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Students, Parents & Carers Guidance for  
Covid-19 Self-Testing 

 

Dear Parents/Carers and students 

The Department for Education has recently announced that it will start a programme of asymptomatic 

Covid-19 testing in schools 

Along with the other protective measures we are taking, testing will allow us to take further measures to 

help students to be in as safe an environment as possible. Up to one in three people who have Covid-19 

have the virus without symptoms so could be transmitting the virus unknowingly. Tackling the pandemic 

requires identifying asymptomatic, infectious individuals. By testing, we will help to reduce the spread in 

our school and community and we are therefore grateful to all students willing to take the tests. 

Lateral Flow Device (LFD) tests have been widely and successfully used to detect COVID-19 in 

asymptomatic individuals. No test is perfect, but the speed and convenience of LFD tests supports 

detection of the virus in asymptomatic individuals who would not otherwise be tested. They are clinically 

approved and are crucial in the fight against the virus. As the tests are more sensitive with higher viral 

loads, there is a risk of returning a negative result when viral loads are low (e.g. in the early stages of 

infection). This is why Public Health England recommend two LFD tests 3 to 4 days apart, or regular testing, 

to enhance detection by picking up any cases which were not detected during the first test and to catch 

any new infections. 

If you test positive using a LFD, it is likely that you are infectious at that moment, whereas people testing 

positive on a polymerase chain reaction (PCR) or lab-processed test could be in the less infectious early or 

late stages of disease. This means that by using the lateral flow test we can identify people with a high 

viral load who are the most likely to spread the virus further. A negative LFD result must not be read as 

a means to relax or ignore social distancing or other virus prevention measures intended to reduce 

transmission – LFD is an additional tool that contributes to reducing risk. 

Secondary aged students attending school will be conducting these tests at home, twice a week, and these 

will be distributed by school from 15th March 2021. We understand that some students may still require 

additional assistance to continue to have the tests done in school. 

An initial introduction into how the tests work: 

Students will be provided with LFD test kits which enable self-testing from home. Tests are free of charge 

and will be provided by the school. Students conduct the test twice a week with 3 or 4 days in between. 

We suggest this is done in the evening perhaps a Sunday plus Wednesday or Thursday.  This is because 

we will then be able to organise any necessary cover or bubble closures in good time. The LFDs supplied 

do not require laboratory processing and can provide a quick result in around 30 minutes. Comprehensive 

guidance on self-testing is contained in this document and you will also receive a copy of instructions with 

your first collection of test kits. Please follow the instructions in the kit, there are two versions, one 

without the picture on the cover has recently been updated.  The old instructions are still in the kits and 

we have printed and included and addendum to this. 



There is also a useful video to show you how to administer the test. Click the image below to view the 

video on how to do a Covid-19 self-test. 

 

This video can also be accessed by clicking the link Here   (Ctrl+Click) 

An additional video demonstrated by our student volunteer can be viewed here and this is also available 

on the school website and social media. 

 

                                                  

 

Sign up and Privacy 

Alongside this document, a link to an online sign up form   (Ctrl+Click)  has been sent to you.  Please use 

this to indicate if you wish to take part or not. Please read the privacy notice here.   

Please complete it by 9.00am on Monday 8th March 2021.  

Students who decline to participate can still attend school if not symptomatic.  

Reporting 

Each time you complete the test you need to report the result whether negative, positive or void in the 

following ways. 

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLvaBZskxS7tzQYlVg7lwH5uxAD9UrSzGJ
https://birchwoodschool-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/grimesd_birchwoodschool_co_uk/EceL9QW6gNpGk6TimMmkUZUBMc1jNpiPqaRoOnJXLe885g?e=lY24wp
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=22xfvwtHTkSd0zFN9J7MjfRx2Hlw165LtfRimFURvc5UM1BGNDhEMzQzRTY4Mk1BN0U3RUVCRFFLSy4u
https://primarysite-prod-sorted.s3.amazonaws.com/birch-wood-special-school/UploadedDocument/8a927b19ef2f4b9fbbafffcce5c8a42b/privacy-notice-students-lft.pdf
https://youtu.be/S9XR8RZxKNo
https://birchwoodschool-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/grimesd_birchwoodschool_co_uk/EceL9QW6gNpGk6TimMmkUZUBMc1jNpiPqaRoOnJXLe885g?e=lY24wp


1. To your school using this reporting form  (Ctrl+Click) 

2. To Gov.UK.    (Ctrl+Click) You will need the bar code on the back of the test strip to complete the 

report 

If you test positive you must immediately self-isolate, book a PCR Covid Test (Ctrl+Click)  and contact the 

Headteacher. 

Use a QR code scanner to report your results to school. 

 

 

 

 

  

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=22xfvwtHTkSd0zFN9J7MjfRx2Hlw165LtfRimFURvc5UMDNIVlBLUzBNV0ZLOExVWlc2UTBGOUc4Ri4u
https://www.gov.uk/report-covid19-result
https://www.gov.uk/get-coronavirus-test


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
  



 
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Quick Reference to all the links 

How to self test video    (Ctrl+Click) 

Sign up form   (Ctrl+Click) 

School reporting form (Ctrl+Click) 

Gov.uk Covid test reporting (Ctrl+Click) 

PCR Covid Test   (Ctrl+Click) 

 

 

STEP BY STEP GUIDE FOR STUDENTS:  COVID HOME TESTING PROCESS 

ALL STUDENTS: 

Read the students guide and watch  the How to self test video 

 

ALL STUDENTS:  

Complete Birch Wood School’s electronic sign up form  to indicate whether or not you wish to opt-in to the 

home testing process.  If you do not, no further action is required. 

If yes, please follow the steps below: 

 

Collect test kit from the school from 8th March 2021. Each kit contains 3 or 7 tests.  

Important:  Ensure you pick up a copy of the ‘Instructions for Use’ V1.3.2 booklet which is separate to the 

box.  This is an updated booklet which replaces the one that you will find inside the box.  It has no picture 

on it! 

 

Complete the tests at home.   Ensure you follow the step-by-step guide that is included in the kit and our 

suggestions for when to do this in our students guide. 

Wait 30 minutes for the result 

 

Report the test result by: 

1: Completing Coast’s electronic School reporting form to record the result for each and every test you 

take.  Depending on the result, follow the next steps as set out in the form.  Whatever the result of the test 

you must also complete step 2 below: 

2. Report your result either online at https://www.gov.uk/report-covid19-result or call 119 (England, Wales 

and Northern Ireland).  You will need the barcode on the test strip (or the ID number under it). 

Important:  You must complete the two reporting forms above within 24 hours of taking the test. 

If you test positive you must self-isolate and let your head of school know 

https://youtu.be/S9XR8RZxKNo
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=22xfvwtHTkSd0zFN9J7MjfRx2Hlw165LtfRimFURvc5UM1BGNDhEMzQzRTY4Mk1BN0U3RUVCRFFLSy4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=22xfvwtHTkSd0zFN9J7MjfRx2Hlw165LtfRimFURvc5UM1BGNDhEMzQzRTY4Mk1BN0U3RUVCRFFLSy4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=22xfvwtHTkSd0zFN9J7MjfRx2Hlw165LtfRimFURvc5UMDNIVlBLUzBNV0ZLOExVWlc2UTBGOUc4Ri4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=22xfvwtHTkSd0zFN9J7MjfRx2Hlw165LtfRimFURvc5UMDNIVlBLUzBNV0ZLOExVWlc2UTBGOUc4Ri4u
https://www.gov.uk/report-covid19-result
https://www.gov.uk/get-coronavirus-test
https://youtu.be/S9XR8RZxKNo
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=22xfvwtHTkSd0zFN9J7MjfRx2Hlw165LtfRimFURvc5UM1BGNDhEMzQzRTY4Mk1BN0U3RUVCRFFLSy4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=22xfvwtHTkSd0zFN9J7MjfRx2Hlw165LtfRimFURvc5UMDNIVlBLUzBNV0ZLOExVWlc2UTBGOUc4Ri4u
https://www.gov.uk/report-covid19-result

